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u、んVls-NIRREFLECTANCE SPECTROSCOPY OF 

NATURAL-COLOR SALTWATER仁ULTUREDPEARLS 

FROM PINCTADA MARGARITIFERA 

Stefanos Karampelas， Emmanuel Fritsch， Jean-Pierre Gauthier， and Thomas Hainschwang 

Natural-color saltwater cultured pearls from 
Pinctada margaritifera were studied by diffuse 
refl氏tanceUV-Vis判 IRsp阿 roscopyto identi命
the absorption features associated with their vari-
ous colors. Nine pa仕ernsobserved in the visible 
range demonstrated that individual colors are 
caused not by one pigment but by a mixture of 
plgments. 

omthepMom-。…ωearls
have become very popular (see Komatsu組 d
Akamatsu， 1978; Shor， 2007; and references 

therein). Until the late 1990s， however， cultured 
pearl strands were marketed only in single colors: 
"golden，" black， and so forth. Since that time， m叫ti-
colored ensembles， some even using cultured pearls 
from也fferentmollusks， began to see strong demand 
(figure 1; E1en， 2003; Shor， 2007; Shigley et al.， 2010). 

Saltwater cultured pear1s (SWCPs) from the 
Pinctada margaritifera mollusk are principally 
grown in French Po1ynesia， but a1so in the Cook 
Islands， Fiji， and other localities (see Shigley et al.， 
2010). The vast majority of the SWCPs produced are 
bead-nucleated， and marketed as Tahiti姐， "black" 
South Sea， or simp1y "b1ack" cultured. pear1s. They 
have a variety of bodycolors， most comrnonly black 
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to hght gray to white， as well as yellow to green， 
brown， gray-red， gray-blue， and gray-green. They can 
also contain strong overtones (i.e.， secondary co10rs)， 
including pink and purp1e. Combinations of body-
co10rs and overtones give P. margaritifera SWCPs a 
wide range of color appearanc白 (ag氾n，see白gure1). 

τne origin of their color is still under investiga-
tion， and a better understanding will help separate 
natural-co10r cultured p回 rlsfrom their treated-co10r 
counte中紅白.This study pr回 entsspectral character-
istics in the ultravio1et/visib1e/near也lIrared(UV-
Vis-NIR) region of natura1-co10r SWCPs from P 
margaritifera， in an effort to better characterize the 
mechanisms of their coloration. 

• .. 
MATERIAlS AND METHODS 

For this study， we selected 21 un合出edSWCPs from 
P. margaritifera in a wide range of colors. The s釘 n-
ples ranged from 9.3 to 13.4 mm  in diameter (for 
<tetails on their color and size， see table 1). They 
were obtained from reputab1e sourc白 (seeacknowl-
edgrnents) and represented as natural co10r. 

Diffuse reflectance UV-Viおs
O油bt凶a創lne児eda抗tthe IMN (伽In凶削sはtitutdes Ma此t台i悶au山lほxJ片e釦
Rou砿1広xe叫1)f伽O町rthe 2お50ι一l凶60∞O即 nr釦 g伊e(0叫y25叩O一-90∞0 
nrn iおspresented here because出iおsiおs出er叩 gec∞O∞n-
t凶氾nin碍gcolor-related absorption bands) with a C釘 Y
5G spectrometer fitted with a Varian diffuse 
reflectance accessory. The data sampling interva1 
and spectral bandwidth of回 chmeasurement were 
set at 0.7 nrn to achieve a high resolution， and the 
relatively slow scan rate of 60 nrn/minute pennitted 
a satisfactory signal-to・noiseratio. Matte black sam-
ple holders with various hole sizes (4-10 mm  in 
diameter) were used so that the sample could be 
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positioned for m拡 imumexposed m回 surementsur-

face (with as homogeneous a color as possible)， pro-
ducing a more intense signal. For samples with inho-

mogeneous color distribution (again， see table 1)， 
separate spectra were taken from areas of di丘erent
color. Before each measurement， background spectra 
were taken using white MgO powder (for 100% 
reflectance) and matte black card (0%) references. 

The measurements， which took about 25 minutes 
each， were repeated at least twice on each sample to 
confirm the repeatab山町ofthe results. 

RESULTS 

Fi伊 res2 through 5 present the diffuse reflectance 

UV-Vis-NIR spectra of nine representative natural-
color SWCPs. Each spectrurn revealed a decrease in 

diffuse reflectance (i.e.， increase in absorption) at 
about 280 nm， regardless of the sample's color. 
Figure 2 shows出atnearly all the hght from出evisi-

ble part of the spectrurn (390-780 nm) is transrnit-
ted， consistent with the samples' white bodycolor. 
Sample SK-208 showed weak absorptions at about 

405釦 d700 nm， while sample SK・224had a small 
absorption from 330 to 460 nm (consisting of two 
different bands at 330-385 nrn and 385-460 nm). 

However， these weak absorptions did not produce 
any eye-visible color. Sample SK・223had small 
bands at 700 nm and at 33ι460 nm (al出oughless 

intense than in SK-224)， as wellぉ aweak absorption 
that gradually cut through the visible region with a 
maximurn in the near-infrared region at -820 nm. 
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Fi♂rre 1. This 
bracelet features 32 
multicolored round 
cultured pearls (rep-
resented as having 
natural color) 介om
P. margarit丘era，-10 
mm  in diameter 
Photo @ Autore， 
Sydney， Australia 

This absorption was responsible for the sample's 

very hght gray coloration. 
F日i忠1汀re3 shows the UV-Viおs

inhomo勾ge叩neωou凶1凶sl片ycolored SWCP SK-2却06，in the 
grayish yellow and black parts of the sample. As 

TABLE 1. Color and size of saltwater cultured pearl 
samples from P. margaritifera used in this study. 

Sample Bodycolor Size(mm) 
no. 

SK-205 Ught gray 9.6 
SK-206 Grayish yellowlBlack 11.0 
SK-207 Green-yellowlYellow 10.2 
SK-208 White 10.2 
SK-209 Black 13.0 
SK-210 Blue-blackl 13.4 

Green-blue-black 
SK-212 Green-black 10.9 
SK-213 Grayish gr，田n-yellow 11.7 
SK-214 Red-black 13.2 
SK・216 Gray-green/Gray-red 11.0 
SK酌217 Orange-red-black 10.5 
SK・218 Gray-blue/Gray-red 9.3 
SK-219 Gray-blue/ 10.0 

Gray-green-y創low
SK-220 Grayish green-yellow 12.3 
SK-221 Grayish gr田 nishyellow 11.4 x 9.2 
SK-223 White (slightly gray) 11.6 x 10.5 
SK・224 White 12.6 x 8.5 
SK-228 Oark gray 10.0 
SK-230 Green-black 10.4 
SK-231 Red-black 9.6 x 9.4 
SK-232 Gray-green-yellow 10.2 
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Figure 3. Tbe grayisb yel10w pGIt o[ SK-206 sbows an 
intense absorption 介om330 to 460 nm， as wel1 as 
otber weak bands and continuous absorption witb a 
maxim山 η atabout 820 nm. Tbe black pGIt o[ tbe 
samplι(spectruJ担 sbifteddownwGId 5% [or clarity) 
sbows tbe same absorptions as tbe yel10w pGIt， and 
bas an additional band at about 530 nm. Tbe absorp-
tions bave equal intensi耽 givingtbe sample its 
black color. 

WAVELENGTH (nm) 

Figure 2. Tbese diがlsere[lectance spectra GIe from 
three P. margaritifera SWCPs witb a wbite or ve庁
ligbt gray bodycolor. A weak continuous absorption 
tbat extends througb tbe visible region witb a maxi-
m山 η 血 tbeneGI-inf白redregion (at about 820 nm) is 
responsible [or sample SK-223's sligbt coloration; 
none o[ tbe bands in tbe otber spectra produce visible 
bues. Tbe spectra o[ SK-223 and SK-208 GIe s1前ed
down by 15% and 35% [or clarity. 

NEEDTO KNOW 

• Reflectance spectra col!ected from natural-color 
P. margaritifera cultured pearls show various 
aげtorptionsaccording ωbodycolor. 

• The diversity of absorptions suggests that the cul-
tured pearls' coloration is due to combinations 
of several pigmen包.

• Uroporphyrin has.been confirmed as one of the 
pigments， but additional research is needed to 
identify the exact nature of the others 

SWCPs of other colors: the blue-black portion of SK-
210， orange-red-black sample SK引 7，and red-black 
sample SK・231.Bands occur at the same wave-
len郡hsas in the previous spec位a，but with di丘erent
relative intensities. The spectn江ntaken from the 
blue-black sample showed a spread of absorptions 
across the visible range that produced the black 
color. A diffuse reflectance maximurn (i.e.， tr叩 srnis-
sion maxim山 n)was also observed in the blue range 

expected， the two specむawere di丘erentin the visi-
ble range.百legrayish yellow part had a band from 
330 to 460 nm， as well as at 405 and 700 nm， and 
continuous absorption with a maximurn in the near 
infr紅 edat -820町民 sirnilarto the spectra in白g江e
2. These features were more intense than those of 
the whitish samples in figure 2. Two additional 
weak bands at 495 and 745 nm were observed.百le
yellow color is due to the relatively s位ongerabsorp-
tion from the UV-to-blue rangei a gra戸shcolor is 
probably due to the continuous absorption. The 
spectrurn from the black part of the sample shows 
the same bands observed in the yellow area， as well 
as an additiona! absorption at about 530 nm. The 
black color occurs because all the absorptions are 
equally intense. 

The spectra of black (SK司209)and dark gray (SK・

228) cultured pearls are presented in figure 4. The 
S紅neabsorptions seen in the black portion of sample 
SK-206 are observed， along with two additional bare-
ly visible bands at about 585 and 625 nm. The two 
spectra taken from black surface areas presented in 
figures 3 and 4 vary due to the different relative 
intensities of the same bands. 

Figure 5 shows the spectra of three natural 
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red coloration. The spectrum on the red-black s釘n-
ple showed bands across the visible range causing 
the black coloration， and a diffuse reflectance win-
dow in the red po此ionwith a maximum at about 
650 nm that caused the red bodycolor. 

UV-Vls-NIR SPECTRA 
ω 

DIS仁USSION

Nine visible-range absorption features were observed 
m出espectra of natural-color SWCPs from P. .mar-
garitifera: a continuous band extending山 oughthe 
visible range with a maxim田 nin the n白 rinfrared 
(atー820nm)，釦 absorptionfrom the ultraviolet to 
blue portion of the spectrurn (330-460 nm， consist-
ing of two bands at 330--385 nm叩 d385-460 nm); 
two others in the blue region (at 405 and 495 nm); 
three absorptions in the green-yellow-orange region 
(at 530， 585， and 625 nm); and two in出ered (at 700 
and 745 nm). 

Some of these bands have been documented pre-
viously in natural-colored SWCPs from P. mar，ζari-
tifera: those at 405， 495，姐d700 nm (Cuif et al.， 
1993; Dauphin and C山f，1995; Elen， 2003; Hu組 g，
2006; Wang et al.， 2006) and from 330 to 460 nm 
(Elen， 2003). Slight differences in band position 
between the present study and回出eron白紅eprob-
ably due to出edi丘erentp釘 ameterswe used for the 
measurements (i.e.， higher-resolution spectra). In 
other studies， some of the bands seen in SWCPs 
from P. margaritifera were also found in similarly 
colored SWCPs from Pteria sterna (Kiefert et al.， 
2004). However， some bands pr回 entin spectra from 
P. margaritifera are absent from those of P. sterna， 
and vice versa (authors' unpublished research). 

The particular color shown by SWCPs from P. 
margaritifera depends on the relative intensity of 
several absorptions， which are probably due to vari-
ous combinations of pigments. Applying a tentative 
simplified approach， there should be as many abso中-

tions bands as there are pigments in any sample (i.e.， 
up to nine). To our knowledge， only the cause of the 
405 nm band has been identified; it is at出butedto a 
kind of porphyrin called uroporphyrin (Iwashi and 
Akamatsu， 1994). Porphyrins are a type of te位apyr-
role， composed of four modified pyrrole (C41九N)
rings interconnected via methine bridges. A combi-. 
nation of melanins (Caseiro， 1993) as well as other 
tetrapyrroles could produce some of the other pat-
tems observed in the visible region of the spec佐田n
A study of the precise relationship between the sarn-
ples' optical absorption and photoluminescence 
characteristics and a comparison with isolated natu-
ral pigments is ongoing. 

9∞ 

Fi♂rre 4. The diffuse rellectance spectra 01 a a dark 
grayβK・228)and black (SK-209) SWCP介omP.m紅-

garitifera are similar to those of the black portion 01 
SK-206. The absorptions from the black bodycolors 
(SK・206and SK・209)are more intense than those 
observed in the dark gray sample βK-228). The SK-
209 spectr山 ηisshifted downward by 5% for c1arity. 
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from -450 to 490 nm. The spectrum taken on the 
orange-red-black SWCP showed absorptions across 
the visible range that紅 eresponsible for the black 
coloration. The bands in the orange-red portion， 
from about 580 to 780 nm， are less intense than else-
where in the spectrum， and this caused出eor;組 ge-

Fi♂rre 5. A series of absorptions in the resectance 
spectra for the blue-black portion of sample SK-21O， 
orange-red-black SK・217，and red-black SK・231，at 
出esame wavelengths as in the previous spectra， 

仰 lainstheir black coloration. 
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Fi♂lIe 6. These two necklaces show the diversity 01 

color (here represented as na印 ra1)in cu1tured pearls 
from P. margaritifera (10-14 mm in diameter on the 
left， and 8-9 mm on the right). Courtesy 01 Armand 

Asher Pearls， New York; photo by Robert Weldon 

CONClUSION 

SWCPs from P. margaritifera feature a variety of 

natural bodycolors (fi忠ues1 and 6). UV-Vis-NIR 

spectroscopy reveals that their specific color is due 

to the relative intensity of several absorption fea-

t山 es(probably up to nine). Uropor-phyrin is the only 

Pl，伊lentthat has been conclusively identified so f紅

Further research using other spectroscopic methods 

on different natural-color SWCPs from P. margari-

tifera and on isolated natural pigments is needed to 

identify other factors involved in th出 coloration.
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